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John Burton Harrison, Jr., Is
Promoted By Lynchburg Bank

. Announcement was made last

week that j. Burton Harrison,

Jr., assistant cashier and, man-

ager of the Peakland Branch of
The Lynchburg National Bank
and Trust Company, has been
nametf manager of the bank’s
n:w Langhorne Road Branch
which will open next month.

Mr. Harrison, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Burton Harrison of
Edenton, was born September 30,
4934, at Edenton. He attended
public schools in Norfolk and
Edenton and Wake Forest Col-
lege from 1952 to 1955. In
January, 1955. he moved to

Lynchburg and started to work
with The Lynchburg National
Bank and Trust Company as

runner. For three years he
worked in the Installment Loan

Department, "was administrative
\ assistant in the Operations De-
partment for one and one-half

.yjears .andifor the past one and

one-half »ears has been manager

of the Peakland Branch. In

January, 1960, he was made an

; assistant cashier of the bank.
Mr. Harrison is a member of

Rivermont Avenue Presbyterian

Church,' is president of the
Lynchburg Toastmasters Club, a
member of the board of directors
of Lynchburg Chapter American
Cancer Society, and co-chairman
of the Lynchburg Cancer Cru-
sade. •

He is married to the former
Lucy Wills Boyd and they have
three children, two girls and:
a boy.

Negro Home Demonstration News
By Hits. OX NIP S. CHAKJLTON, County Negro Home Economic* Agent

The report below was written

by our County Council Reporter,

Mrs. L. B. Coston, Canaan Tem-

ple Community.

National Home Demonstration
Week wjll be observed Api d 30
through May 0.

Tne setting aside of a week

each year to honor Home 1 . m-
onstration work, provides an op-

portunity to let all the p- pie

know of the great contn. : i

being made by the Home Dem-
onstration work in the gr ess
of our County, State and Na-
tion.

This work has been going on

for a number of years, but mere
is no loss need for it no' . than
when it first began, as a teacher
fresh from college step into

his classroom for the first time
f :nds it filled with eager prnils

to be taught and on th ¦ last
day when age has forced h :m
to retire he leaves the room still
filled with youth to be trailed.

There will always be 1- di-

ners. There will always 1 t ovv

and improved me hods to no
taught, therefore it is vo:; es-
sential for the Home Demon-
stration work in our count- tu

continue. It helps us r a’./.e
that important fact that :h»
home is in the center t if.
and as the individuals e

home grow older new idea an 1
methods must be us >d ii
home is to 1 e kept healthy
py and influential.

Tins outstanding organ!'; Don
maker it possible to cut o u
much cf toe hard work and
drudgery, \thus enables h < n. •

wives !) become bitter ir : .-

ed homemaker-: and more intelli-
gent n,oners by which i ns
they help to “Build Tomorrows
World.” The influence of K>v..
Demonstration Women is far-
reaching. It extends to the civic,
social, religious ar.d educational
affairs of the community.

Home Demonstration work in
Chowan County began in 1946.
We have had two home agents—

Mrs. Esther B. Hoscoe from 1946-
1949 and Mrs. Onnk S. Charl-
ton from 1949 to the present
timer Both of them are hard
workers.

Our home agent endeavors to
help the people to become con-
scious of the -condition of their
surroundings and willing to do
something about improving it.
Then by her aid. Home Dem-
onstration work taught them
how to take things they some-
times had discarded or thought
worthless and make them into
beautiful articles which greatly
improved things around the
house and yard. So many
homes have been made more at-
tractive. Yards and lawns cor-
rectly and artistically arranged,
house work made easier, income
increased by saving on garden,
poultry and eggs, and also
learning to make simple gar-
ments of clothing which other-
wise would have to be purchas-
ed. Making the house and yard
look better is just half of the
battle because the proper prepa-
ration and conservation of foods

have proven to be the founda-
tion of sound health.

I cannot stress here every an-
gle of improvement, but the
standard of living in the rural
homes of Chowan County has
been incredibly raised.

A new and very impressive
program is being emphasized
new. It is “Community Devel-
opment” which means that we
tail work together and do things
that one person or one family
cannot do alone.

< With the Home Demonstra-
j tion work for women, the 4-H

' Club work for children and the
¦ Community Development pro-
! /-ram for men, women and chil-
j dren, we hope everyone will
| cooperate and participate in
! helping ato reach the desired
j goal—which is to continue to

I raise the standard of living in
. ural homes in Chowan County,
the slate of North Carolina, the
nation and the world.

|

j The 4-H County Council will
, meet Saturday, May 6, at White

j Oak Consolidated School at 10:30
jA. M. Officers from each 4-H
j Club are asked to be present
j and on time.

I Tne County 4-H Demonstra-
j m Contest will be held Satur-

; day, at White Oak, at 10:30

IA. M. The public is invited to
j he present.

j 7l Memorial Service
banned For May 14

Continued from Page 1, Section 1

| Napier, pastor of the Center Hill
j baptist Church.

i A memorial wreath to the
j memory of the Chowan County
troops who made the supreme

i sacrifice in the Confederacy, and
|in our other wars, will be
j placed at the base of the Con-
federate monument by little Miss

J Brabble Warren, a great, great,
great granddaughter of Major
Tristrim Lowther Skinner, who
organized Company A., N. C.

j Volunteers, C.S.A., and little
. ?.liss Betty Dixon, a great, great
j granddaughter of Captain Wil-

i iiam Badham, Jr., who organize
jed “Edenton Bell Battery.” offi-
j dally known as Company B. 3rd

! Battalion cf Artillery; C.S.A
| These little gills a-e also dough- ;
i ters of veterans cf World War IT

| AfkT the placing of the
! wreath, the Rev. R. E. FowV’e
jpastor of the Edenton -Metho
j aist Church, will speak the rre

, morial prayar. This solemn rit

l ual will be concluded bv th'
firing of rifle salute, p’av n? o

! Taps, by a unit of the M”i n:.
! Guard, as a tribute to the war

1 dead of Chowan County.

33 JAILED IN APRIL

Jailer Bertram Byrum repost
that during April 33 persons

were placed in the Chowan
County Jail with confinements
ranging from one to 20 davs.

The expense was $213.17 which
includes jail and turnkey fees

• and soap and cleansers.

Voters Os The Second Ward
I want to thank the voters of the Sec-/

ond Ward for your support in the recent
municipal election.

, You can be assured that I will make
every effort to represent your ward, and\

the town, to the best of my ability.

C. A. PHILLIPS
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BAR EXAMINATION Two young men indulge in the
medieval sport of pillow fighting on a greased pole. The
contest, in Brunnsvik, Sweden, was performed by students.
Jan Pettersson took on all comers, and kept his balance.

SOIL CONSERVATION NEWS
By JAMES H. GRIFFIN, Soil Conservationist

The Feed-Grain Program of-

fers you an opportunity to get

in several needed soil conser-
"vation practices on your farm

! this summer. First, ycu can

build up the soil fertility while
j protecting the land by using one

of the summer cover crops. Mil-
let makes a good summer cover
crop. \ It will grow on most of
the land in Chowan County. It

I can be seeded in May or June
with little cost or trouble. Hairy
Indigo is being used in South-
eastern North Carolina on deep
sands in place of crotalaria. It
shows'great promise on low-fer-
tility sands. Some farmers are
still using crotalaria where they (
are hand-picking their corn or!

f using a corn picker. Crotalaria !
| is still the best soil-builder we {
have for poor sandy land. Giant j
Striata is the best variety to

use. If you use crotalaria you

will need to destroy the volun-
teer plants next year especially i
if you plant soybeans behind the
crotalaria. Best crop behind
crotalaria is corn or peanuts.
By the way, the Hairy Indigo

' mentioned above is resistant to
most nematodes. Velvet bean
cowpeas and soybeans make a
good summer 'cover crop. For
details on summer cover crops
see your county agent or the
;oil conservationist.

restrict Meeting
; Albemarle Soil Conservation
District Supervisors will hold
their quarterly meeting at the
Chowan Community Building,
/cross from the Chowan High

School, May 10, starting at 7
P. M. Chowan Community

Building is 12 miles north of
Edenton on N. C. 32. State

Conservationist R. M. Dailey
w ill attend this meeting, accord-
ing to Chairman L. C. Bunch.

Ladies of the Ballard’s Bridge
Baptist Church will serve south-
ern fried chicken. A number of
Chowan County farmers and
business men are planning to

attend. If you would like to at-

tend, see one of-the district su-
pervisors in the county—L. C.
Bunch. 'H. F. Byrum, or Joe A.
Webb.

Soil Stewardship Week
The Albemarle Soil Conserva-

tion District is Sponsoring Soil
Stewardship Week May 7-14.
Churches in the district are co-

operating by having programs
on soil stewardship. Chowan
County churches participating in
the programs are Edenton Bap-
ti.-t. Saint Paul’s Episcopal,
Edenton Methodist, Edenton
Christian, Rocky Hock Baptist,
Macedonia Baptist. Yeopim Bap-
tist, Ballard’s Bridge Baptist,
Center Hill Baptist. Center Hill
Methodist. Warwick Baptist and
Evans Methodist. Attend the
church of your choice May 7th
and 14th.
"We owe everything to our Cre-

ator. He has blessed us with
productive land and other nat-
ural lesourcss. Let's show our
thanks by being good stewards.
The earth is the Lord’s . . . we

are His stewards. I heard an
old man say once that a man

SPRING IS HERE
Need Window Screens
We Can Now Make Either
Wood or Aluminum Frame
Screens Anv Size You Desire.

BUY NOW
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has never been buried on his
own land. At first. I didn’t get
his point but after thinking a
minute, I knew the answer. A
man does not own the land, he
has it only while he lives.
When he dies the land passes
on to someone else. The land
belongs to God for use of His
people during their life on this
earth. Remember this and
treat your land as a good stew-
ard . . . practice conservation.
Your local soil conservation dis-
trict is proud to sponsor Soil
Stewardship Week for you.

Contour Rows
W. E. Bond has planned and

applied contour rdws in his to-

bacco field. Erosion has been
taking his land away for years.
He is determined to keep his
good land. Besides the contour
rows, he has a small grain-fes-

cue rotation started for his to-
bacoc. Interceptor drains are
being tried in another tobacco
field to stop erosion. Sericea
lespedeza has been seeded along"
the steep slopes next to the
woods for erosion control. Mr.
Bond says it takes a lot of
changes to stop erosion.

Conservation Plans
Eugene Jordan of Tyner- and

Thomas O. Harrell of Edenton
are scheduled to get assistance
this month in preparing conser-
vation plans on their farms.
John Raines of Edenton is pre-

paring a conservation plan on
his woodlands this month. Tech-
nical assistance is being furnish-
ed by the Chowan Unit, Albe-
marle Soil Conservation District.
This assistance will come from
the Soil Conservation Service. ‘

Make a date to prepare your
conservation plan. See the local
district supervisors—L. C. Bunch,
H. F. Byrum or J. A. Webb, Jr.

Polio Shots Required
For School Children
Continued from Page I—Section 1

visions of this law. With this
law in effect for two years,
however, it is now time—and all
local health directors are urged
to advise all parents through
publicity or otherwise —that all
children who enter public
schools in the Fall of 1961 should
have the complete course of im-
munization before entering
schopl. A minimum of three im-
munizations, the first two to be
given two to lour weeks apart
and the third to be given five
to seven months later, is rec-
ommended. A fourth inocula-
tion, given a year after the
third, is also approved. Only in
cases showing adequate reasons
for delay should children be ac-
cepted with the minimum of two
inoculations

“In order that immunizaticn
may be completed by the aper-

ing of school in the Fall of
1961, it is now time that par-

r. . ",
•

; ' / 'v.,'' 1.-

j ents be urged to take their ehil-1
rlren to their private physician j
if able tt> pay the cost or bring

fthem to the local, health de-
partment for immunization. To

! begin the series of three im-
munizations at the present time

; will not only make" possible the
¦completon of the series of three
inoculations ruring the Fall ofi
1661 but will also give consid-
erable protection against polio
paralysis during the 1961 j*>lio-
myelitis season. All local health !
directors should urg'd immedi-

! ate immunization for all chii-

| dren who have heretofore receiv-,
ed no anti-paralytic poliomye-
litis paccine or have not com-
pleted l the series of at least/
three injections. There will

probably be no oral poliomys-
litis vaccine available .for wide-!
spread use during this; year.”

300 Attend Music
Festival Held Sunday
Continued from Page L Section 1

rum, accompanied by Judy

Leake; “Sitting at the Feet of
Jesus,” Betty Hugo, Edla Hugo,
Brenda Rose Umphlett, Gloria
White, Christine White and
Floret te Byrum, accompanied by
Bobby Chappell; “Where No One
Stands Alone,” Elmer Overton,
accompanied by Doris Jean Cale;
“In Tne Garden,” Nancy Spi-
vey and Linda Nixon, accom-

panied by Jakie Boyce; “My
Task,” Mrs. Carlton Perry and
Mrs. Claude Small, Jr., accom-
panied by Doris Jean Cale;
“Love Is The Theme,” Becky
Harrell, Esther Layton, Etta Rae
Bunch, Anna Ruth Nixon, Nan-
cy Spivey and Linda Nixon, ac-
companied by Beujah Evans, and
“May The Good Lord Bless and
Keep You,” C. W. Overman, ac-
companied by Earl Harrell.

Group singing was led by C.
W. Overman, county agricultural
agent, accompanied by Earl Har-
rell. The Rev. Thurman Allred,
pastor of the Rocky Hock Bap-

tist Church, gave the benedic-
tion. There were approximately
300 persons .present for the mu-
sic festival.

Short Court Session
Ends On Tuesday
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

quest, giving 30 days in which
to file an answer.

The fmai case to be tried
Tuesday was Frances Badham
Howard, et als. vs. Lonnie Boyce.
The original case for title to
property was entered in 1943.
Consent judgment before the
clerk was entered in 1945. In
1960 a motion to set aside this
judgment was filed and the case
went to the Supreme Court.
The Supreme Court found in fa-
vor of the plaintiffs and it is
now in court to determine on

<SUNOCO>

OFFERS YOU AN

Outstanding Opportunity
This is for the man who has always want-
ed his own business but has not had
enough capital. Ifyou have an excellent'
credit record and very minimum capital
investment, you can lease the SUNOCO
Service Station in Edenton, N. C., and
receive:

1. Paid Training
2. Financial Assistance
3. Guaranteed Income

FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEW CONTACT:

Sun Oil Co. OR C. R. Wilhelm
P. O. Box 1110 405 N. Parker St

NORFOLK 1. VA. ROCKY MT., N. C.
KI 5-2421 GI 6-4820

Marry Tiller SUBURBAN mod- l
•I—(hewn wMi 20” Slasher IV |"|. *22"
mwi combiner ¦2 or 3Vi> IV \ -
bp lightweight aluminum ea- I \ V \
gins with chain drive to do- I \ V ’
liver tho equivalent of two If IgPjlEOSljH^^^

V extra hpl Choice of ratore, J / ? WtKB&SI&MBi?
rotor extensions and tractor I /
tools. Adjustable 10” rear 1/ •
wheels. Optional reverse. f.

EDENTON'

Hobbs Imnlement €omnaiiv
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| motion who is the owner of the

property.,

At the close of court Tues-

s '**"• ¦ » „

day, .Judge Parser took the case 'J
under adYigement for judgment!
to be iWdered later.

Classified Ads.

I TOOTH DECAY. See dentist
regularly. Use sanitizing ©LAG

! Tooth Paste. At all drug stores.
! STEAKS! STEAKS! STEAKS!

The price menu reductions
continue through Sunday. T-

• bone $2.00; Sirloin $2.26; rib-
eye $1.50; hamburger steaks
90c; country, ham steaks $1.50.
Albemarle Restaurant and "Mo-
tel. ltc

i SALESMAN WANTED BE
youi* own boss. Earn more
selling ' Rawleigh Products—-
everybody knows and likes
them. Work part time as
start, if you are dubious. See
for yourself. Vacancy in Cho-

- wan County. Write Jtawleigh’s,
' Dept. NCE-21&-16, Richmond,

"Va. May4,11,18,25p

SPECIAL GROUP PRICES UP
to 60 persons. Just a little
¦distance from town. Quiet,
comfortable and pleasant at-
mosphere. Albemarle Restau-
rant and Motel. ltc

• /

U. S. GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS LAND

TO UK SOI.D
BY SKAI.KD BID

Approximately 24 acres of land
improved with three residences,

three garages, a laundry and a
pump house, arc offered for sale
to the public.

Land is located on U. S. High-
way 17, and fronts Pembroke

¦Creek where it empties into. Al-
bemarle Sound. It is one and
-one-half mile west of main busi-
ness district of Edenton, N. C.,
and is known locally as the
Edenton National Fish Hatchery.

Sealed bids will be opened at
10:30 A. M„ EST, June 6, 1961,
in Room 146 C at below address.

For complete information about
terms and conditions of sale, in-
cluding Credit Terms, write or
call immediately:

GENERAL SERVICES
ADMINISTRATION

50 Seventh Street, N. E.
Atlanta 23, Georgia

Tel: TRinity 6-3311, Ext. 5631

y v May4-ll

FOR SALE OR RENT—HOUSE
with living room, kitchen, 2‘.•>

baths and four bedrooms. Gas
heat. Venetian blinds through-

out. Located 907 Cabarrus
Street. Contact R. Elton Fore-
hand, phone 3314. Apr6tfc

CHICKEN IN THE ROUGH—
Southern fried; loaded with
lots of fresh French fries and
smothered in country style
honey. Gary’s Albemarle Res-
taurant and Motel. ltc

M. G. BROWN COMPANY NOW
buying logs and tracts of
timber. Highest market prices
paid. Phone 3610, Edenton.

Apr2otfc

FOR SALE—GOOD USED GAS

ranges as low as $35.00. West-
ern Gas Service. Phone 3122,
Edenton. ;une2tl

SPECIAL BREAKFAST FOR

fishermep and all other liars.
Two eggs any style, French-
fries, bacon or sausage, toast,

butter and coffee, 88c. Albe-
marle Restaurant. . ltc

FOR SALE OR RENT—2 AND
3-bedroom houses on mail and
school bus route. Two miles
from Edenton. Apply L. E
Francis, Route 3, Edenton •
Phone 3472. Mar9tfc

FOR SALE—THREE LTON AIR
condition units at less than
half price. Contact Twiddy'
Insurance &Real Estate. Phone
2163. | mar 30 ts

FOR SALE—ONE SET HALF'
tracks for Ferguson tractor

i In good condition." Will sell
cheap. Apply L. E. Francis
Route 3, Edenton. Phone 1-472

Mar9tfc

HOME OWNED, HOME OPER-,
ated Albemarle Restaurant and
Motel. Gary and Louise Mar-

' tin, native Edentonigns. ltc!

FOR SALE—J LOT 100'bc 250.
Located -Highway 17, northr 1
mile from -Bdenton. 4?. Box
228, Phoebus, Va.

FOR 'SALE COTTAGE ON
Albemarle Sound sit Ftiion’s
Beach. Furnished. Immediate
possession. George H. Privott.
Phone 2962 night, 3116 "day.

tfc " .

FOR AN ENJOYABLE CHANGE
of pace this week-end, eat at)
the Albemarle Restaurant on
the Windsor highway. You’ll
love it. ltc

FOR SALE—I9S2 KAISER SE-
dan. In good condition; good
tires. Price SIOO for quick
sa'le. Contact Mrs. Mary E.
Etheridge, 202 East Eden

Apr27tfc

TREAT rugs right, they’ll be a
delight if cleaned Wigi Blue
Lustre. Easy to use. Quinn’s. *

FOR RENT —TWO BEDROOM
house on West Queen Street.
Apply Mrs. H. M. Phthisic.
Phone 3331. May4tfc

FOR AN ENJOYABLE CHANGE
of pace this week-end, eat at
the Albemarle Restaurant on
the Windsor highway. You’ll
love it. ltc

FOR YOUR SPRING GARDEN
READY NOW—

Tomato Plants
Pepper Plants

(sweet & hot)
Bedding Flower Plants—

Aster, Scarlet Sage, Pe-

tunia, Marigold and many
others.

Complete Line of Keystone

Vegetable Seeds, Field Seeds

E. L. PEARCE, Seedsman
Phone 3839 Edenton.

tfc t

FEMALE HEIaP WANTED—
Woman who can drive ... if
you would enjoy working 3 or
4 hours a day calling regular-
ly each month on a group of
Studio Girl Cosmetics clients
on a to be established
in and around Edenton, and
are willing to make light de-
liveries, etc., write to STUDIO,
GIRL COSMETICS, DepartS
ment WN-32, Glendale, Cali-
fornia. Route will pay up to
$3.50 per hour. expMay4

After the week-end gatherings
and dances everyone goes to
Gary’s. We’re not making
much money our prices are
too fair. But we take pleasure

in serving you. Try us! Albe-
marle Restaurant and Motel.

HAVE YOURS OR YOUR
CHILD’S PICTURE tinted or
colored at a very reasonable
cost. Samples at home. Mrs.
Pearl Griffin, 716 Johnston St.,
Edenton. Mar23tfc

TOR QUICK AND EXPERT
service on your radio and
phonograph, call the Griffin
Musicenter, phone 2528. W«
carry a complete line ¦ nl
phono needles.

FOR A REALLY BIG DEAL
take the family out for dinner
this week-end. Children’s
plate 50c. Albemarle Restau-
rant. 1 ltc

WATCH REPAIRING JEWEL*
ry repairing and engraving

. .
.

Prompt service. Ross Jewelers.
Phone 3525. tfc

IOTURE FRAMING—FOR THE
best in custom cture framing
see John R-. Lewis at the Edett-
ten Furniture Company. Com-
olete line of moulding to choose
from , tf#
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